
Ghost Lover  

Stephanie Payne Hurt 

Having a father who thought business came first and 

his daughter last had affected her. But when Jess 

turned 21 he gave her a gift that would change her life 

and add an unexpected love. What was behind such an 

extravagant and unexpected gift? Would her father's business partner put a 

stop to any happiness that she could have or would the man of her dreams 

take her away from it all. Jess would soon find out her father's sinister plan. 

When tragedy strikes will she find her Ghost Lover or will all be lost. 

 

 

 Tender Flames 

Stephanie Payne Hurt 

Sara has loved Wes all of her life, but she only sees 

sisterly love in his eyes. What happens when in a 

moment of anger she makes a hasty decision? Will it 

turn his head or turn him away? When tragedy strikes 

will the tables turn in her direction? Will love finally fan the tender flames of 

love? 

  



Moonbeam & Roses 

Stephanie Payne Hurt 

Sara secretly had a crush on Wes and had most of 

her life. Then when Wes rejects her love and moves 

to Montana, she jumps into her work as an artist 

and into the arms of another man. It is not until a 

tragic accident happens that things start to turn 

around for Sara. Could she finally have true love with the cowboy in her 

dreams or will her blindness cause her to throw it all away. 

With All My Heart… 

Stephanie Payne Hurt 

When Amanda moves to a small town to pursue her 

career as a Children's Minister, she never expects to 

find the man God has sent for her. But just as she 

opens her heart up to him something terrible 

happens to her causing her to shut the world out, 

including the love of her life. Will he be able to help her find her faith or will 

she forever be lost? 

  



A Love Never Lost 

Stephanie Payne Hurt 

Friends since early childhood, Lilly and Zane have 

always been inseparable. After four years apart, will 

their relationship change? Upon seeing Lilly again after 

such a long absence he realizes his heart belongs to 

her. When a wealthy ranch owner from Texas offers Lilly the job of a 

lifetime, will she leave knowing the effect it will have on Zane and their 

relationship? Will her new boss expect more than just an 

employer/employee relationship? Just how far will he go to win her over? 

Will Zane be able to pull her from the ties of the ranch or will it be A Love 

Never Lost? 

 

 


